MarshallCounty
AmateurRadioAssociation
Incorporated

By-Laws
NAME:

The Marshall County Amateur Radio Association Incorporatedshall
also be known as MCARA.

PURPOSE:

The purpose of MCARA is to foster and promote Disaster and
Emergencypreparednessin Marshall County Kentucky and the
surrounding areathrough Amateur Radio Operations.

MISSION:

To exempliff the highest standardsof Amateur Radio Operationsto
encouragethe growth of Amateur Radio. To always conduct ourselves
in such a way as not to discredit Amateur Radio. To be ready, as our
time and availability will allow, provide emergencycommunications
to support emergencyservicesas well as local, state,and federal
agenciesin time of crisis or as the needarises.

MEETINGS:

The MCARA will normally meet once a month on a day, time and
"A" of theseBy-Laws.
location as specifiedin Appendix
Either the Presidentor Vice Presidentmust be presentat a meeting to
conduct business. A quorum will consist of one fifth of the total
membershipof "members-in-good-standing"but not less than five
"members-in-good-standing". If a businessmeeting has not been
conductedin 60 days for the lack of a quorum, the Presidentmay
direct the Treasurerto pay such financial obligations of the MCARA
as might occur and direct the Treasurerto notify the Secretaryto make
record of such transactions.

BUSNESS:

The Businessof MCARA shall be conductedby the principals
includedin Robert's Rules of Order.

OFFICERS:

There shall be four electedoffrcers to administer the operationsof
MCARA: President.Vice President.Secretarvand Treasurer.

ELECTIONS:

The candidatesfor electedoffice, when elected shall servea term of
one year beginning on the first day of Januaryand shall end on the last
day of December. Should an officer not be able to complete his/her
term of office, a special election shall be held to fill the vacancy,
which will end on the last day of December. If the Presidentis unable
to complete his/her term, the Vice Presidentshall act as Presidentuntil
the specialelectionis held to fill the term of President.At a special
election any vacant office may be filled including vacanciescausedby
the changeof office at a special election.
In October of each year a nominating committee appointed by the
Presidentshall receive from members-in-good-standingan expression
of their willingness to serve as an electedoffrcer of MCARA. If there
is not at least one candidatefor each office the committee will activelv
solicit a candidateto fill each office.
At the November meeting the committee will presenttheir report to
the Presidentand membersof the slate of candidatesrunning for
election. After the time, nominations from the floor will be
entertained. [f so desired a member may nominate himself/herself.
At the Decembermeeting election of officers for the next calendar
year will be held. If there is more that one candidatefor an office the
election will be by secretballot. In such casethe Presidentshall
appoint a Tally Committee to count ballots. In the event that three or
more candidatesa ballot or seriesof ballots will determinewhich
candidateis eliminated until only two candidatesremain. In the event
of a tie vote a secondballot will be conducted. If again a tie, a third
ballot will be will be conducted. Should this third ballot also be a tie
all the voting slips will be collected into a container, a member-ingood-standing,appointedby the President,will before the assembled
membership,withdraw a single voting slip from the container and read
aloud the name of the candidateelected.

COMMITTEES:

The Presidentmay appoint committeesas neededto assistin the
accomplishmentthe missionsof MCARA.
FIELD DAY Committee shall be appointedto arrangefor the
requirementsof the FIELD DAY activity.
NOMINATING Committee shall be appointedto gather candidatesfor
electedoffice.
AUDIT Committee shall be appointedto review the financial records
of MCARA to validate the accuracyof such books and records.
TRAINING Committee shall be appointedto recruit membersor guest
speakersto conduct a training/leaming sessionat regular club
meetings.
OUTREACH Committee shall be appointedto organize
events/exhibitsto promote the use or amateurradio and recruit new
operators.
VE Committee shall be appointedto arrangefor testing sessionsto
bring in new operatorsto amateurradio or upgradeoperatorsto higher
levels of operation.

MEMBERS:

DUES:

Membershipis open to all FCC OperatorsLicensedin the Amateur
Radio Service and who pay their annual dues.
"B" of
Annual dues shall be in the amount as specified in Appendix
theseBy-Laws. A memberwho is in arrearsin their duesis liable for
the entire annual dues regardlessof then they pay up their dues. A
member who is in arrearsin dues for more than one year is only liable
for the one year's duesplus currentdues.
Dues are due eachNovember 1" for the following calendaryear. Only
those who have paid their dues at or before the Decembermeeting may
hold an electedoffice or vote in the election of officers. Members who
"members-in-good-standing"and may
are current in their dues are
vote on businessmatters,make or secondmotions, or serve as
"members-in-goodchairman of committees. Members will return to
standing" upon payment of their dues.

REVISION:

TheseBy-Laws may be amendedby a two-thirds vote of a quorum at a
regularbusinessmeetingof MCARA where at leasea 30 day advance
notice of proposedBy-Laws changeshasbeenmadeto all membersin-good-standing.

REPORTING:

MCARA will issue an annual report of its finances and activities for
the preceding year during the l" quarter of the following year.

DISOLUTION:

Should MCARA becomea non-viable organization Marshall County
EmergencyManage shall hold any and all of the remaining assetsand
propertiesof MCARA until an organizationwith a similar mission is
charteredin Marshall County.

APPENDICES: Appendicesto theseBy-Laws may be changedby the majority vote of
the memberspresentat a regular meeting where a quorum is present.
A revision to an appendixdoesnot constitutea revision to theseByLaws.
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Appendix $A))
Meeting Schedule
The regular meetings of MCARA will be held on the 2ndFriday of each month at the
Marshall County RescueSquadBuilding on Ash Streetin Benton,KY; startingat 1900
(7 PM).
The meeting schedulemay be changedby a majority vote of the memberspresentat a
regular meeting where a quorum is present.

Appendix $B))

Dues
The Annual Dues for membershipin MCARA shall be in the amountof $16 for a single
memberor $20 for a family membership.
Members or families who join in the months of January,February, or March shall be
liable for the full Annual Dues amount.
Members or families who ioin in April, May or June shall be liable for three fourths of
the full Annual Dues amount.
Membersor families who join in July, August or Septemberwill be liable for one half of
the full Annual Dues Amount.
Membersor families who join in October,November,or Decemberwill be liable for one
fourth of the full Annual Dues amount.
The Annual Dues amounts for membershipin MCARA may be changedby a majority
vote of the memberspresentat a regular meeting where a quorum is presentand will be
effective for the next calendarvear.

